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•EVENING TRI BUNE

San Diego, Thursday, Septem

Mother From S.F.
-S-elected President
01 USD College
Mother Nancy Morris of
San Francisco has been
named president of . the University of San Diego College
for Women,
Mother Morris succeeds
Mother Anne Farraher, who
came to the college as president in 1963, She has retired,
Before taking over her new
duties here recently, Mother
Morris was principal of the
Convent of the Sacred Heart
in San Francisco for five
years, Before that, she taught
at convents of the Sacred
Heart in Menlo Park and San
Francisco,
Took Vows in Rome
She professed the vows of
her order, the Religious of the
Sacred Heart, in 1959 in
Rome. She receiv.ed a bachelor's degree in English from
the University of California at
Berkeley and her master's degree from the San Francisco
College for Women. She also
has done graduate work at
Stanford University.
A native Californian, the
new college president has two
brothers, Father Austin Morris, who teaches law at the
University of San Francisco,
and Richard Morris, a San
Francisco attorney.
Service Stressed
Mother Morris said that as
head of the 650 students enrolled at the college, she
hopes to foster work in community service.
"I understand the girls here

MOTHER MORRIS
Studied at Stanford
have been teaching deaf children," _she said. "We hope to
do even more.
"The great challenge for
higher education is to develop
the personal relationship of
teacher and student which
will foster growth and freedom."

Sandra D'Agostino
W ed s Joseph W ili m ek
Miss Sandr a Jean D'Ago stino, daugh ter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic D'Ago stino, becam e the bride of Josep h W.
Wilim ek son of
Mr. and Mr.s. Willia m W. Wilim ek, in the Imma
Unive rsity of San Diego July 2. The Nupti al Mass culata ' of the
was celeb rated
by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Willia m A.
Bergi n.
' Claire Charm asson .
The bride wore a portr ait
Ushe rs were Dann y Kube igown of Frenc h chant illy lace
with a fitted bodic e and scal- ka of San Ferna ndo Valle y;
loped lace neckl ine. The front Henry Charm asson , Kim Harpanel was decor ated with seed ter and David Ande rson, couspearl s and auror a borea lis se- ins of the bride groom , and
quins . The ruffle d peaco ck Dick Wilim ek, broth er o"r the
cathe dral length train was cov- bride groom . Roger Penno ck,
ered by a veil fasten ed to a cousi n of the bride , was ring
foreh ead tiara of pearl s and beare r.
sequi ns desig ned by the bride .
Miss Kathy Alber
She carrie d a casca ding bou: charg e of the guest s was in
book.
quet of white orchi ds, carna Follo wing a recep tion at the
tions and steph onitis .
For the tradit ional "som e- Catam aran Hote l for 300
thing blue" the bride carrie d guest s, the coupl e left for a
an antiq ue blue rosary given to Pacif ic Coas t honey moon .
her by the late Most Rev. They will reside in San Diego .
Charl es Franc is Buddy .
The bride , a gradu ate of the
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thom pson Unive rsity of San Diego Colof Escon dido, sister and broth- lege for Women, is a teach er
er-in- law oF·th e bride , were in the San Diego City Schoo ls.
She is• worki ng towar d her
honor attend ants.
Bride smai ds were Miss maste r's degre e in music .
Sandr a Viola nti of New York,
The bride groom is a gradcousi µ of the bride ; Miss uate of San Diego State ColPatri cia Cork ill and Miss lege and also is work ing toMiche lle Harte r, cousi n of the ward his maste r's degre e in
bride groom ; Mary Harte r, educa tion. He is on the facult
y.
cousi n of the bride groom , and of Unive rsity High School.
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1,520 to Enroll
At Alcala Park
(continuedfrompage 1)

important in stud ent gove rnment.
"To grow intellectually you
have to have a certain amount
of free dom, " she said. "It
means that we have to keep
t he lines of communication
open."
Team Teaching Introduced

This Fall the women 's College will initiate team teaching in preparing student teac hers. One team will ass ist
prospective teachers in areas
of reading, sc ie nc e, and
language arts. Another team
will cover the fields of music ,
art, mathematics and physical education.
Among other additions to
the curriculum will be radiation chemistry and biology,
contempo r a r y French novelists, anatomical drawing
and America n social legislation .
Beginning September 12,370
students will study at USD's
School of Law. One hundred
qualified students were turned away this fall because of
lack of space Dean Joseph A.
Sinclitico said.
Already accredited by the
American Bar Assoc iation,
the sc hool has "every indication" of receiving accreditation by the Association of
Americ an Law Schools , according to Sinclitico.
One of his goa ls is to expand
the school 's library of 35,000
volumes to at least 50,000.
As a sta rter for the expa nsion
fun d the sc hool has received
a ::;25,000 gift.

I..

1,520 Scheduled
To Start Studies
At Alcala Park
New facilities, new faculty members and new students will
mark the opening of the University of San Diego. The College
for Men opens tomorrow (Friday). The College for Women begins the Fall term September 14.
Returning students at USD will find 27 new, full-time faculty
members a nd 378 more students than a year ago. The total
enrollment is 1,520.
The College for Men will welcome 200 freshmen according to
the president, F ather John Paul Cadden. Total enrollment at
the college will be 500, an increase of 108 over la st year Father
'
Cadden said.
· Four science laboratories have been added. One will be used
exclusively for r esearc h projects. Two others will be used for
pre-medical students and physics majors, he added.
Courses Added to Program

Courses in oceanography and archeology are being offered
for the first time. Evening and Saturday courses in the teacher
e du cation program will enable teachers to work toward a
Master of Arts in Teaching or a California Standard Credential
with a specialization in secondary education.
Students for the priesthood from St. Francis College at Alcala
Park, formerly in El Cajo n, will read their course in philosophy
and the arts at the College for Men. This course leads to a
Bachelor's degree. The clerical students, who u sed to wear
cassocks, will attend classes in white shirts and black trousers
'
Father Cadden said.
New Administration Guides College

The College for Women will open its school year under the
ad ministration of a new president, Mother Nancy Morris.
Mother Morris succ eeds Mother Anne Farra her president since
'
1963.
. Among her plans for the 1966-67 year, Mother Morris hopes to
mvolve 75 per cent of the 650 students in community activities
to aid the culturally deprived .
" So often we hear young people condemned," she said . "I
feel they are far more ge nerou s of themselves than we were at
·
their age.
~other Morris com mented that the college is ma king an effort
to implement recommendations of the American Association of
University Professors. She also feels that certain freedoms are
( continued on page 3)

Three Professors
In Summer Studies
Three San Diego College for Women faculty members will return to the Alcala Park campus this fall after a summer spent in
research financed by the National Science Foundation. Mother
Agnes Schmit, Mother Bernice Farrens, and Lloyd James Lockwood all received research grant_s_.____________
Mother Schmit, chairman of institute of the University of
the Chemistry Department, San Francisco. She attended a
spent her third summer on an course in Biblical theology
NSF grant at the University of given by scripture scholar,
California at Berkele~. Last Father Barnabas Mary Ahern,
summer Mother Schmit, who and a course in moral theohas a Ph.D. from Stanford logy given by Father Bernard
. University, worked with Dr. ·Haring. Mother Murphy holds
Henry Rapoport on a prob- a Ph.D. from Catholic Unilem involving the study of versity of America.
the pathway of biosynthesis of
Mother Derham, professor of
nicotine alkaloids in a spe- philosophy and theology parcies of tobacco plant. ·
ticipated in a worksh~p at
Research Continued
Catholic University of AmeriShe received an academic ca in Washington, D. C. The
e year exten~ion g!ant from title of the meeting was "Phi1 NSF to contmue this research losophy in Dialogue: Teaching
during the past academic year Philosophy after Vatican II."
at the college. In June she re- Mother Derham has a Ph.D.
turned to Berkeley to rejoin from Stanford University.
Dr. Rapoport's group.
Mother Farrens, also a Stanford Ph.D., is chairman of the
Biology Department. She
spent eight weeks this summer at Argonne National Laboratory in Chicago as an NSF
participant in radiobiology
for college faculty members.
Under the direction of Dr.
Howard H. Vogel, Jr., she began a research problem on
radiation chimeras, which
she will continue this year at
the College for Women.
Pre-Doctoral Grant

Lockwood, also a member of
the Biology Department, received a pre-doctoral - grant ..
to study at Oregon State
University at Corvallis under
Dr. W. P. Stephen. His · area
of research was animal biochemical and insect behavior.
Lockwood will continue research on this subject during
the year at the college on an
extension grant.
Dr. Antonio Blanco Sanchez returns to the Spanish Department from the Un-.
iversity of Madrid where he
was awarded a Ph.D. degree
summa cum laude this summer. Dr. Blanco's dissertation
was a linguistic study of the
Spanish language in California. It was submitted to the
Modern Philology Department
at Madrid.
Two Returning

Returning to the College
from summer institutes are
Mother Agnes Murphy and
Mother Mary Derham.
Mother Murphy, professor
of history and theology, followed courses at the theology
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·USD Classes
Will Begin
This Friday
University Mea ns
Many Things To
Many Persons

1

II

: The University of San Diego
will open classes in its men's
college Friday and in its wom1en's college Sept. 14.
The university, long a part of
the city's educational picture,
; means many things to many
people.
It is a men's college with a
doubled number of freshmen, a
law dean who expects an important accreditation and a nun
who wants students to alleviate
ii
social ills.
It is a former New York pub!: lie schools superintendent who
wants to instill personalized
9u~lities into new teachers, and
1t 1s a student leader who says
,
~ USD is on the move.
r
'FIND IDENTITY'
When classes start this I~:,i
month, USD will have 27 new,
full-time faculty members and
378 more students than a year
ago. Its enrollment will be
about 1,520, up from none in
1952.
"Most students I know came
here to find identity in a small
campus, to feel that they are
persons," said Stephan A. DeSales, 20, student president at
the College for Men.
! In DeSales' view, USD, with
l separate men's and women's
1
colleges, a law school and a .
seminary, is a "modern-day
version of the classical university" undergoing alterations.
IVORY TOWER 'OUT~
Across Marian Way from
where DeSales made his remarks, the new president of the .~
College for Women, Mother
Nancy Morris, believes the in- •
sular , ivory-tower approach of
higher education no longer ap1;
plies.
'- " The idea that students are
! here now, and are preparing to
; do something four years hence,
is not satisfying them any
(Continued on b-3, Col. 1)
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Classes To Begin
iFridoy At USD
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(Continued)

Student leaders preparing for fall
term at University of San Diego are
Robert Kuhner, left, Law School student association president; Kathy

-San Diego Union Slaff Photo

Schweizer, social chairman of College
for Women, and Stephan A. DeSales,
student president of the College for
Men.

more," she said. "We have to schools. ·Now, as head ,
llow them more elbow room, \college's Educati_o~ D_epa1
;evenif they make mistakes." he sees opportumtte~ in tr
l Mother Morris arrived here teachers.
·
rom the Academy at Broad- "We're small," he
ay San Francisco, where she "We're young. It is poss
was ' principal. She . succeeds give individual attention
Mother Anne Farraher, the col- dents' needs. "
Dean Joseph A. Sinclitic
lege's president since 1963.
In 1966-67 she hopes at least USD's School of Law
75 per cent of the college's away 100 qualified studen
more than 650 students will fall because of lack of
work in the community largely and rejected 75 other!
'
to help the culturally
de- didn 't meet en tranee r
men ts .
prived.
!MORE GENEROUS NOW'
Seventy more students
"
here, however, when c 1a
So often we ~.ear youn~ pe,~- resume Sept. 12, than thE
pie condemned, she said. I year ago. The ratio of
feel they are far more generous evening students is twoof !hems~~ves than we were at the reverse of proporti
their age.
past years
The college is making strides
·
.
to implement recommendations . The school , al_ready •
of the American Association of tt_ed_by the A~ertcan_B~i
University Professors, and c1at!on, has every 1_ndtc
Mother Morris feels that certain of important_ accred1tat1
freedoms also are important in the Assoc 13tio~ ~f. · An
student government.
Law Schoo~s, ~1_ncl,1bco s
"To grow intellectually you One of Smchtico s goal
·have to have a certain amount expand the school's I
of freedom ," she said. " It currently 35,000 volumes
means that we have to keep the least 50,000. As a starter
lines of communication open." expansion fund , the sch(
· At the College for Men , under received a $25,000 gift.
<presidency of the Rev. John TO BEGIN FRIDAY
·Paul Cadden, 200 frespmen will Classes at the men 's
help push enrollment to 500 will start Friday; at th(
(last fall _there wer: 392), docto- en's college Sept. 14.
rate-holdmg , full-time faculty
'
will rise to 25 and four science Anthropology, . arche_olo
)aboratories have been added. ?ceanograp~y will_be mtr
St. Francis College for theolo- I~ the me~ s curncul!-lm·
gy students, formerly in El Ca- tton chemistry and b1olo!
_ion, is being absorbed into the tempor~ry Fre~ch nc
men's college and its students , anatom1~al dra'Ymg. and .
.who used to wear cassocks, will can social legislation
wear white shirts and black among new courses at th
trousers.
en's college. ,
. It's a move to bring Catholic . The women s c?lleg~ ,
priesthood students into greater !1ate team teachmg m
contact with others during the mg student tea~hers ..
four-year college portion of . One team w!ll assist I
'their preparation, according to ~tve t~chers m areas c
,the Rev. I. Brent Eagen, direc- mg , science and_languai
~nothe':' te~m will perfo1
tor of school relations.
For the last 20 years Dr. Ter- tlarly m _fields of m~s
ence C. Donahue was superin- mathematics and physic
tendent of Eastchester, N.Y., cation.

Far West Vicatate
Gets New Superior

-

A nun with a doctorate in
education has reported for
duty here as chief administrator of the West Coast branch
of the Catholic Church's Religious Order of the Sacred
Heart.
The Rev. Mother Beth
Ndthomb, named to the post
last month , will have her offices at the University of San
Diego's College for Women ,
one of se,veral institutions operated by the order.
A' native of Nebraska, the
Rev. Mother Nothomh received her masters and doctorate degrees, both in eduction, from the University of
California at Berkeley.
Operates Schools

As vicar superior of the order's Far West Vicar.ate, she
will be in charge of six order
houses or installations in California and Washington.
The Far West Vicarate is

REV. MOTHER
BETH NOTHOMB

one of seven divisions in the
United States. A· teaching or-

--..----.----••or::a.--

der, Sacred Heart operates
educational
institutions
throughout the country.
Was At Convent

Before coming here, , the
Rev. Mother Nothomb was su- ,
perior of the order's San ,
Francisco convent. She once·
served as director of teacher
education at the San Francisco College for Women.
She said that her new position includes that of religious
superi or of nuns associated
with the college.
The Rev. Mother Nothomb
replaces the Rev. Mother
Lenore Mejia who is now in
residence at the order's Marquette College in St. Louis.
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REV. MOTHER NOTHOMB
• • . new mother vicar

Nuns 'Hobby'
Of Order's
New Superior
"Nuns are my hobby," say
the. Rev. Mother Beth Nothomb
new mother vicar of an orde
of nuns stationed here.
She was recently named Su
perior Vicar for the Far West o
the Society of the Sacred Heart.
She is in residence at the San
Diego College for Women, Alcala Park, San Diego.
As superior vicar she is the
major superior of six West
Coast houses of nuns and local
superior of the San Diego College for Women Convent of the
Religious of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus.
Mother Nothomb succeeds the
Rev. Mother Leonor Mejia, who
recently retired and now is living in St. Louis.
" The position means a great
deal of responsibility," says
Mother Nothomb with a twinkle
in her eye.

Sunday, December I I, 1966

NEBRASKA NATIVE
Responsibility is not new to
her. She comes to San Diego
from San Francisco , where she
was mother superior at the San
Francisco Convent of the
Sacred Heart. She served there
from 1963 through last September.
Before that she was director
of teacher education at the San
Francisco College for Women
from 1957 to 1963.
She also has served as supervisor of studies at the Convent
of the Sacred Heart in San
Francisco. In addition, Mother
Nothomb was a secondary and
elementary teacher in schools
of the Convents of the Sacred.
Heart in San Francisco and
Omaha.
She is a· native of Nebraska
and comes from a town near
Omaha.
·
The new superior vicar was
graduated with a degree in Education from Duchesne College,
Omaha. She received her master's and doctorate degrees
from the University of California at Berkeley.
Mother Nothomb , who has
lived in California most of her
religiou~ life, feels like a true
California.
·
"I became a San Franciscan
by 'adoption' and maybe will
become a San Diegan by the
same token ," she says.
HONORARY PRESIDENT
She has been in San Diego a
month and already is enamored
of the weather and her new job.
Her new position is both administrative and advisory. As
religious superior she works
with girls of all ages , and with
' the nuns in the convents of her
order.
Mother Nothomb also is honorary president of San Diego
College for Women.
The faculty of the college officially
welcomed
Mother
Nothomb at a Christmas tea in
her honor Friday.
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\ PT A Leader ·Tells Go:ai/s
· Sought by Negro Mothers
What does the Negro mother want for her children?
"She wants the very same
.:, thing any other mother
wants," says Mrs. Donald C.
_ Rickman, president of the Valencia Park PTA.
She is writing about this
.; subject in an upcoming issue
• of the PTA Magazine - her
- first effort at magazine writ~ ing.
It came about as the result
• of a talk she and her husband, Donald C. Rickman, as- sistant to the principal of Va: lencia
Park
Elementa ry
- School, gave last summer at
: California Western Universitv
: on "Rearing Children of Good
: Will ."
It was sponsored by the
Women's Committee , San Diego Region, National Confer- ence of Christians and Jews ,
of which Mrs . Rickman is a
• member.
Must Try Harder
_ " We as minority parents
- want to underscor e our own
:' deep feelings ~ that we want
- the same things for our chi!• dren as anyone else - and
- why not? Is it so unusual?"
;, Mrs. Rickman asks in her
: article.
Mrs. Rickman obviously
• thinks not.
• But mothers of children of a
•. minority race, she believes,
• have to try harder to make up
: in positive values what a
home might otherwise lack in
_ economic security, education
- and opportunity.
Love Is Needed
But how they go about
doing it, she concludes , is not
• related to race at all , but to
: sound rules of child-raising,
: no different from any other
successful home.
• "We must communicate

MRS. D. C. RICKMAN
Writes for mothers

with our children," she
writes. "Talking to them from
the time of their infancy can
instill in them •a confidence
that cannot be shaken, even
in the face of strict discipline.
"We must respect our children as people, not resent
them as intruders. The world
is too full of problems for
children, without imposing on
them the burden of being unwanted and unloved.
" We must always love , even
when we do not understand.
" We must provide children
with a sense of responsibility,
and act as their greatest example. Authority begins first
with the parents , then the law
and other people's rights to
privacy, and , of course , flag
and country."

Mrs. Rickman makes the
point that there are disadvantaged children outside the
poor and the minority race
youngster s.
" Many white, middle-cla ss
or even wealthy children are
underprivileged and disadvantaged in their relationships with their parents," she
points out.
But the special problems of
the families of the poor are
what concern her most. "The
poor have a real impediment
to famil y stability ," she says.
"The parents need more than
token relief from their social
,and economic problems to get
themslves into the frame of
mind that will help make
them better parents."
Mrs . Rickman , although she
is Negro , has lived a life remarkably free from the problems that beset many of her
race.
Educated in New York
She was born in a small
town in the Mid-West, (Xenia ,
Ohio ) oldest of 12 children ,
daughter of a college professor, bright and musically talented enough to win a fouryear scholarship to Manhat~ exclusive NewYorK
·catholic u nTversity fQL
women .
~
arried her childhood
sweethear t and came to San
Diego to live and work and
rear their three children, Donald , 11 ; Donna, 10, and Alan,
6.
" Some people tell me, because of my education and
backgroun d that I'm not really a Negro anymore," Mrs.
Rickman says. "But that is
nonsense. I am a Negro, but I
have never felt in ferior because of it.

Prefers Her Home
" And , although · I live in a
predominately Negro neighbor hood, I do not conside~
myself a ghetto-dweller. We
live in a neighborhood of decent people, and if and when
we move, it will be because we
want a larger house, not to
escape a ghetto."
Mrs. Rickman adds that
just as she has never considered herself a disadvantaged
person , she does not consider her three children disadvantaged in any way - not
by race, education or neighborhood.
"They have all the advantages they need ," she says
firmly , "if they want to make
use of them. "
Her job , and her husbands,
is to see that they want to ,
she feels.
",I am encouraged ," she
adds with a smile." My Little
Leaguer has just announced
he wants to be a professional
ball player - ,AFTER he finishes college. "
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Symposium
Set Su nd ay
At Co lle ge

Individual Questions

The college repre senta tives
will be availa ble after the
progr am in classr ooms to answer indivi dual quest ions.
Over 2,000 stude nts and their
paren ts from the follow ing 13
privat e schoo l s have been invited to partic ipate : San Miguel Boys' Schoo l , Boyde n
Schoo l , Bisho p's Schoo l , La
Jolla Count ry Day Schoo l ,
Sa n Diego Chris tian Schoo l ,
Acade my of Our Lady of Peace ,
Unive rsity High Schoo l , Convent of the Sacre d Heart , Marian High Schoo l and San Luis
Rey Acade my.
A recep tion and dinne r -t o
enabl e princ ipals and ccunselors to meet the colleg e represe ntativ e s will be held
after the progr am at 5 p.m. in
the Colle ge for Men.

Plans have been comp leted
for the Univ ersity of San
Diego 's first joint Colle ge
Symp osium which will be presente d in coope ration with
Loyol a Unive rsity of Los
Angel es, Imma culate Heart
Colleg e , Marym ount Colle ge,
and Mo un t St. Mary' s Colle ge .
The sympo sium on admis sion requi remen ts, financ ial
aids, and choos ing a colleg e
will be prese nted at 2:30 p.m .
this Sunda y, Nove mber 20, in
the theat er of the Unive rsity
of San Diego Colle ge for Women , Alcal a Park.
Principals Named

PROGRAM DISCUSSED - Discussing the program
for the University
of San Diego's first joint College Symposium
on the Alcala Park
campus this Sunday, November 20, are, left
to right, Very Rev.

d

John A. Dickie , principal of University High Schoo
l; Mother Nancy
Morris, president of the College for Women, and
Rev. I Brent Eagan,
director of school relations for the College for Men.

The invoc ation will be given
by Very Rev. John A. Dicki e ,
princ ipal of Unive rsity High
Schoo l , and the addre ss of
welco me will be given by
Moth er Nancy Morri s, president of the Colle ge fo.r Wome n .
The panel mode rator will be
Rev. I. Brent Eagen , direc tor
of schoo l relati ons for the
Colle ge for Men.
Panel 'mem bers and their
topics are Mitch ell L'Heu reux,
Loyol a Unive rsity, "Why a
Catho lic Colle ge ;" Gilbe rt
Swift, Imma culate He art College , " Admi ssion Requ ir ements ;" Si ste r Josep h Adel e,
direc tor of admi ssion s at
Moun t St. Mary' s Colle ge ,
" Selec ting a Colle ge and Applying for Admi ssion, " and
Mrs. Irene Kell y, direc tor of
financ ial aid at Marym ount
Colle ge , "Fina ncial Aid Programs ."

The
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Native Californian

Mother Nancy M orris
Named President O f
Women's College
University of San Diego College for Women will open its
academic year September 13 under the administration of a new
president, Mother Nancy Morris. Mother Morris succeeds Mother Anne Farraher who came to t he college as president in 1963.
A native Californian, Mother Morris has served for the past
five years as principal of the - - -· - - -·- - - -- - Convent of the Sacred Heart He received a certificate from
in San Francisco. Previously, t h e Escuela &tperior De
she taught at the Convents of Bellas Artes De San Carlos in
the Sacred · Heart in Menlo Valencia, where he later bePark and San Francisco.
came a professor.
She was professed as a ReliJoining the mathematics degious of the Sacred Heart in partment will be Dr. Leonard
Rome in 1959, following the Caners. Dr. Caners is past
traditional six-month visit to chairman o~ the mathematics
the motherhouse there.
departments of St. Michael 's
Degrees.Received
College, Winooski, Vt., San
Mother Morris
received Diego City College a nd Mesa
her B.A. in English from the Junior College, from which he
University of California at recently retired . He received
Berkeley and an M.A. from the his B.A. and M.A. in French
San Francisco College for from the University of ManiWomen. She has done further toba, an M.A. in educational
graduate work at Stanford Uni- psychology from the Univerversity. Mother Morris also is sity of Minnesota, and a Ph.D.
enrolled in the summer M.A. in modern languages from the
program in theology at the University of Ottawa.
University of San Francisco.
At 3 Schools
As admi nistrative head of
New faculty member in the
the 450-student women's col- philosophy department will
lege, Mother Morris hopes to be Dr. Richard George. He has
foster work in the apostolate taught at Notre Dame Univerof community service. "I sity, St. Mary 's College, Mounderstand," she said in a re- raga, Calif., and the University
cent interview, "that the girls of Santa Clara. He holds a B.A.
here have been working in the degree from St. Mary's College,
apostolate by teaching deaf Minnesota, an M:A. from Unichildren. We hope to do even . versity of California at Berkmore . . .
eley, and a P h.D. from Not
Great Change
Dame University.
"This is a time of great
Jos e p h Gh o u gassian will
change and challenge in edu- join the p hilosophy departcation, particularly h igher ment. He holds a d egree from
education. We must seek to the Gregorian Un ivers ity .i n
find the constants in this Rome and is a P h .D. candidate
stage of transition and have at the University of Louva in,
courage to maintain what is Belgium.
good. Likewise, we must emMiss Ilana Mysior, accombrace and foster the new.
panist for the San Diego Sym"The great challenge for phony, will join the music
higher educa tion," Mother d epartm e nt. She will teach
Morris continued, "is to devel- p ia no a nd vocal music . She
op the personal relationship of holds a B.A. fro m UCLA and
teacher and student whic h will
(continued o_n page 3)
foster growth and freedom."
Mother Morris also announced that eight new members have joined the faculty
for the coming year. Among
the eight are two graduates of
the College for Women.
Returns to Faculty

Miss Judith Monahan will
return to the faculty in the ,
history department following
two years as a lay missionary
in Africa . She holds a B.A.
and an . M.A. from the San
Diego College for Women.
Since her return from Africa,
Miss Monahan has taken graduate work in African history .
at the University of California
at Los Angeles.
Dr. Albert DeLeon, who
holds a Ph.D. from the University of Santo Tomas in Manila,
P.I., will be a member of the
political science department.
He has attended graduate
school in public adm in istration at the American University, UCLA, and the University
of Southern California. He has
just completed a year's internship in teaching history at
Beverly Hills High School under a team teaching program.
Exhibited in Spa in
Sebastian Capella , a painter and designer who specializes in portraiture, will join
the art department. He has
exhibited at the Muse u m of
Fine Arts in Valencia, Spain.
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"The Maids," on the other
hand, is an~1ttrtatlng work;
full of intentional grossnessand planned ineptitude. It
outrages not only the viewer's
eyes and ears but also his
■ense of proportion.
Yet the uneasy feeling ls
beginning to dawn in many
quarters that "The Maids"
and certain other of Genet's
plays are not only quite superior to the well made works of
Garcia Lorca but also, just
perhaps, more important than
any other theater conceived
within our lifetimes.
And history may find Genet
an iconoclast equal to at least
a 6ide and perhaps 'a Voltaire.
Bob Glaudini, who is directing "The Maids" at the Actors Quarter, where the production opens at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, is sold on Genet in
general and "The Maids" 'in
particular.
"It's a fantastically 'right'
play," he says. "It's a play
about images ... the glory of
love ... rebellion ... "
And even Glaudini, a most
articulate individual in the
midst of an intimate study of
the work, could hardly find
just the words to characterize
it.
Without assuming a knowledge of Genet's philosophy on
the part of the reader, it's
very difficult to give a {Ii&
description of "The Maids.
At the risk of oversimpliftr~ l
cation, it can be said that.
Genet believes -that the pur- ·,
suit of sainthood may be accomplished through the total ,
embracing of evil. Thus, when
all morali_ty is ignored and all
the laws of man, God and
nature are broken without fa- f.
voritism - it is possible to go '
full circle and achieve a plane
of perfection impossible to at- t
tain by obeying these laws.
It is Genet's purpose in
"The Maids" to simultaneously demonstrate th e artificiality of our lives while
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Th e VVe ek' s Op en in g s
STAGE: The Actors Quartet opens Jean Genet's 'The Maids' at 8 :30
p.m. Friday.
The Agatha Christie play 'Towards Zero' will be presented by the
Alpha Omega Players beginn ing Friday at 8 :30 p.m.

~J

The Old Globe Theater opens 'Dark of the Moon' at 8 :30 p.m.
Tuesday.
The University of San Diego College for Women wi II open 'The

~

~-=::::::::~d:~,~: ~.-~:.Po~,,. -_ )
Sta g e
ACTORS QUARTER
480 Elm St.

'The Maids': The Jean Genet drama will open
Friday at 8:30 p.m. and play Fridays and
Saturdays through June 11 at the same hour.
'Sleeping Beauty': The children's play runs
Saturdays at 2 p.m. through May 14.

ALPHA OMEGA PLAYERS

Friends of the Library. The program will Include "Classical Symphony," " Romeo and
Juliet" and "A la Francaix. "

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
Alcala Park.

'The House of Bernarda Alba': The Garcia
Lorca drama will be presented at 8: 15 p.m.
Friday and next Sunday in the College for
Women theater.

·,.
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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

CAMPUS CANOPY-

Tradit'ional
Christmas ·
B·. allI -'Slated .

The ·· San Diego College f ot ·
Women _Senior Class is making
preparations for its . .traditional
Christm~s Ball . under the direction of Jean Childs ·and Lynn
Conrad; · social chairmen. · The
formal dance will be· held Dec.
4 at the La Jolla Country 'Club.
The International Relations
Club is sponsoring a panel discussion tomorrow at 8:00 p.m.
at the· College for Women. The
topic to be discuss_ed is "Leaders of .Central and Northeilst
Africa," Mario!l . Snyder , ., pres,:ident _of I.R.C:, has . directed
the panel · with
preparations·
Marilyn . Webb; .chairman. Students· pa,rticipating _in · the discussion · :wm "." include , . Kathy
Hughes, Suzanna : Grant, Mary
, B. Schoen, · •' Michael Cihak,
Steve Jones, and Michael Lim·,
ber:
"Theater '64" will present
~cenes . from · Shakespeare 's'
comedy "As You Lik'e It" tomorrow · at ·.11:30 · a.m. in the
College for Women Theater:
Cast . members include Cathy .
Marino, Wanda Van Dussen ,
Jeanne Morris, Diane . Carlos,
·
and Terry Terrell. ·
The Sophomore Class is directing' a Thanksgiving food
and clothing drive at the /College for Women/. ,Proceeds from
·the ','Plymouth Rock" , dance
held . Friday •will be used 'to
provide Thanksgiving ' dinners '
for needv families .

for

HI ·'
LA'AI.ESC
By PAME
•
• .
; Membera ,oNh• Junior Class
of , the San . Diego College for ·
makin g prepar a- '
Women
annua l luncheon
tlona for
and sprlni fashion ahow·April
29, ,acordlng to Thora ,Walshe:·
' .
general ·chain nan. .
'. Committee . chairm en,· in•
cl4de Cecelia Fiamengo, .· re•~
ervatlons; Suzanne Schultz,
music; Mary Williama,· menu:
Cla~dla :Do'YJlS, briday party;
Ma~ en ·Buckley. decorations,;
Elaine Biko and, Jµdy--BJ1p.irie, J
table decorations; ,Mary l;llen .
Wicker, ~ progra m·; Michalyn
Morganti; hostesses; ,and.·L ~ '
Conrad\. -mode li/ Nancy· ·qain
will serve as commentator. ·
, Girls modeling clothing for •
college 'w ear will be''. Donna
Seery, Anne McGarvey,J,:Mary 1
Clarke, Irma Mix, Aley Boss,
Brend a Bartek ,,Penn y Wright/
Jo Kozicki, Maribeth Mattln•
son, .and _S arah Steven.I, Junior clas1 members serving as 1
hostesses for the luncheon,
which preced es the noon fashion show, include J>at Melon_e; !
Irene Caram es, _Sally · Slllaqino, Virginia• Conway, 1 •-~lid '
, •. 1
Beverly Schroeder. , ·
"Tren ds 1n Evolution" ,. w'as
the topic,.cof Dr. Charle s , La~ ;
Dochy's -lecture April 8. H h
talk. was'. :the. .fourth ,o( !,iv.e
planned lectur es of, thla schQOl
Yeaf at the College for ,Wqm.··. ·
en. ~ · ·,. ~., ·
, :Theat er ·•s~; ;- • new ·: group
at the C-011 e g e for: Women
composed ' of meqibers of '.t he
Theat re , Arts .· Departmeritf,-\as
prepa ring .an original lll\1Blc~
and comedy satlric ah revlew ·
ent!tled ~Thaf Was· the.lT!J.eil:
ter! That ,"Y{as" ', for May_;l ll
O_r l~al' skits and musieal
productions , d·epicting ·the :his~
toey· of theatr ical movements
fro~ the · anc_ient · Greek s ·_'to
the ; prei ent avant i'p:i;-!le
are . being satirized '.b'~.·.stu7.
dent, of , Miss Kathleen . Bro-·
phy's playwriting . 'class. Contributing writer s include Roberta Meier, _Lynn Horobetz,
Kay Lundy, Clare Fraen zl1
Mary , Williams ani, f~e~
Alesch. ,;-· ,. ..;, ~ ,·... , ,i· •:,'.,
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Get Diplomas
f~ !ln USO Rites

;
1

1

sI
Picture---Poge B
6
i~: The University of San Di ego
a · College for Women awarded d1- 1Uc
·s-1plomas to 108 gra duates yester- 81
day 1n a col orful ceremony in ot
the indoor theater at Alcala
I Park .
. d[ The women graduates, includ1l-, ing 11 master's degree recipid' ents, completed a week of com·al l' mencement activ ities at the uniad versity in the assembly and
chapel ceremonies presi ded !
ay over by Francis J .. Fure~, b1shm- :op of the San Diego Catholic .
te diocese.
1.
1to ! "lf yo u've learned to tell the l1
difference between gold and al- d
Joy, and I'm sure you have, b,
your education can be counted a IY
success," Bishop Furey told the 1
gowned students and more than ' a
700 frie nds anc relatives.
.
The impressive graduat10n o
was opened with a faculty- 1t
student processional from th.e t .
USD arcade into the aud1 ton- a
um , and closed with late after- 11.· ,
1noo n chapel services , blessing
! and r_ecessional.
. E I
· Bishop Furey had spec ial a~
praise for the growth in aca de- on
mic quality shown by both stu- he
1 dents and faculty at the 13-year- ex;
old women's institution.
.·
Cha rlotte Mary Broadus was , llll.
Igraduated magna cum laude in 1st0
the class of 90 receiving Bache- 1s
(Continu ed on a-15 , Col. 8)
1
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HAPPY MOMENT - Wheeled by roommate Miss Sally Sorensen, Miss Mary El izabeth Makin of Vanco u
B.C ., receives her bachelor of arts degree from Most Rev. Francis J. Furey and enjoy s a moment of fun ,
His Excellency at commencement exercises last Saturday at the Univers ity of Sa n Diego College fo r
men. Miss Mackin is a victim of polio. Mother Farraher, standing left, preside nt of the co ll ege , placed
academic hood on her shoulders, Religious in the background are , from left, Rev , Mother Mejia , Mot
Murphy, and Mother Bremner.

1UH., Women ·.
Get Diplomas
In USD Rites

·i ~-

(Con tinu ed from a-11 )
lor of Arts degrees and seven
receiving Bachelor of Nursing
degrees. Graduating cum laude
were Rose M. Fegley, Miriam
Ann Gray , Kathleen Rose
Hughes and Gene E. Springer.
The five girls were also honored with membership in Kappa
Gamma Pi , the Natio nal Honor
Society of Catholic Women's
Colleges.
Receiving Ma ster of Science
degrees in education were Joan
May Beckwith, Claire Ehlers,
and Kathleen Delores Lundblade.
The eight receiving Master of
Arts degrees were Eva Vidas
Young, education; Elizabeth
Weldon • Keating, English; Simone Gennette Ostrander, English; Sister M. Barbara Anderson, history; Lucy Lytle Killea,
history; Sister M. Benedict
O'Connor, history; Tanja Belohradska Smith , French, and
Mother Christine O'Connor,
French.
The women's college also
presented
24
elementary
teaching credentials and 11 secondary teaching credentials in
the two-hour ceremonies.

IN REHEARS~ally Sorensen and Robert Holzmille'r
rehearse their duet of "Tonight" and "Marla," to be performed at "Opening Night," a review of the American
Broadway musical theater. It will be presented by the University of San Diego at 8:15 p.m. April 1 in the theater of the
College for Women.

* **

***

, Musical Review
· Slated at College
The University of San Diego will present "Opening
Night," a review of the American Broadway musical theater,
at 8:15 p.m. Thursday, April 1, in the College for Women
theater.
Centering around a general theme of "L,ove," the
production will feature a new < • • : > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and s o m e w h at different
Ivers and John Few in a duet
theatrical avproach. A conversion of " Sweethearts. "
tinuous progression of both
The cast is completed by,
chorus and solo present ations
Mamie Normington, Kathy
of songs will produce the
JJ
Gonsalves, J o h n M e g o,
effect of a "film technique,"
Maureen O'Brien, N a n c y
where the blending of meloCain, Diana deMers, Cathy
dies and scenic devices reMarino, and Diane Alkire.
place dialogue or narration.
The choruses are composed
Th e story of "Opening
of members of the College
Night" will be told by the
for Men and the College for
songs themselves, as both the
Women.
mood and the drama of the
Choreography for " Open. Broadway theater progress
ing Night" is under the difrom the light and satirical
rection of Jody Berke and
love tunes of the 1920s and
Terri Wilson, who also per'30s to those of the postwar
form with the Starlight
period.
Opera. They will be featured
The cast is composed of
as a dance team.
students from the College for
Women and the College for
Admission will be $1 for
Men. The production is under
adults and 50 cents for stuthe musical direction of Claydents. Children under 12 are
ton Fox, staged by Kathleen
invited at no cost.
Brophy, and produced by
Lynn Horobetz.
Featured numbers include
"If I Loved You," sung' by
Carla Castagneto and Ken
Schetter, "They Call The
Wind Maria," sung by Miss
Horobetz, "People," performed by Judy Banks, and a duet
by Sally Sorensen and Robert Holzmiller of "Tonight"
and "Maria."
Others include Carole Catalane singing "Little G i r 1
Blue," Sharon O'Neill in
"Ribbons Down My Back,"
Nelda Nelson doing "I Loves
You Porgy," and Catherine

1963 Chri s tmas pageant lo be Jean F ox. secre t;ny-treas ur -1
Jpresented to day at the San er.
ID I e g O College fo r WornI< a thl een Keptner has bee n
..
.
sele cted as chairman of the
rn • 1 he a 11 -sl udent produ c tion Freshm an Cla s s Christma
s
Ico sis l.s of 12 ta bleaux wl1i ch JToy D rive . She is be ing as[are compleme n1ed by chor al sisted by Mary Ka y Ostermusic and n arrati on. and berg , who is chair m an of the
which were p lanned and co mmi ttee to mend broken
staged by members o! the toys .
student body . Miss D enise The a nnual ASB Christma s 1
Belson. a College for Women party w ill be held tomorrow .
.iunior. wil l s cn,-e il S narrator . T his year's gat herin g will be .
Student part ic ipat ors include preceded hy a program of ;
' a c a st o( 30. a rhnru s o! 45. Chri s tmas ca r o 1 s perform ed
and
as s isLan1s
numberi ng for the Colle ge for Women
105 .
Stud en t Bod y b\ members of
The annual Christma s Ball the Kearn ey High S r. h o o 1
1
was pre se n ted la st n ight at choir. A v isit to lhe Student
ll1e La .Tali a Country Cl u h Body hy Sa nta ClAus is an
b.1· the Sen ior Cla ss. Official anticip;it erl P.1·enl o( th e evehostesses for thP pveni ng in- nin g.
eluded Senior Clas ~ ofiicers 1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pa tricia Murphy, preside nt;
Louise Holmber g. vice-presi dent. Stephanir . Mayfield, secre tary , and Sharro n Moore ,
treasurer .
Chaperon es !or the
·were Mr. a.nd Jvfrll. B euben
lTown. Mr . and Mrs . Daniel
· J . Redmond . Capt. and Mrs.
R oland L . Willett, Dr . a n d
l\,[rs. B ern ard S. F ipp , and
l\ lr . and Mrs. Rob ert H . Ro ss. ·
La D e lle Willett , a sen ior,
has heen selected Home com ing Queen of the Universit y
of San Diego. Miss W illett
was s pon so red by Pi Kappa
Eps ilon fraternity o! the College for Men . She ls .th e
daughter ol Capt. Roland · Willet t, USN, ret., and Mrs . Willett oi P acific Bea ch. Se r ving as Home coming P ri n cess 1e s were Marsh a Adkins. a.
:.iunior. daughter ol Mr. and
I .\II I'!". R . .J . Adkins n! San Di; Pgo. and Ann Linnell. a sopho m o r e. daughter of Mr. an d
~I 1·s. Robert Linn e tl' nt Ox1
I na rrl. Calif.
I Ncw],·-P.l ecl r.rl
Freshmen
U.Y P · !\I ELA AL ESCH
, Fol" Ln igh tl y n ff ir Prs i! l'f" Carol
"Ch,1:is tma s an d Chri s ti an /:1hc1r eeb . pres id ent; A cl r i a n
111 ty
1s th r hemr. of . the rarr.
vice-presi dent.;
an d
J

l

Yule P ageah1:1;1{
Slated T'oda,J

I

]ue sts Invited To Ca mp us F ete

did post graduat e work at Univers ity of San Diego, Col•
lege for Women. She taught in the America n School,
Mexico City and ls teaching Spanish in the San Francisc o
area. She is active in Young Republi cans.
Mr. Cramb, who was born in Northum berland, England, received his B.S. degree at Univers ity of Washing ton where he joined Alpha Delta Phi and Tau Beta Pi,
national engineer ing honorary . He received his M.S. degree from Illinois Institute of Technol ogy. He is a senior
resear ch engineer with General Dynami cs Astrona utics.
Miss Snow will return here June 16 to prepare for the
wedding which will take place Aug. 24 in St. Didacus
Catholic Church. The receptio n will follow at Hotel del
Coronad o.

Miss Beverly Jane Snow, whose engage ment to Robert Stuart Cramb is announ ced.
on Dove Street will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D.
Worth of Okinawa and Mr. and Mrs . L. P. Walker of El
Paso this summer while she is staying in the Michael lbs
Gonzale z house. The Gonzale z :family will spend the summer in Europe. Dr. and Mrs. James Lambert , who have
bought the Gonzale z house, will arrive Aug._30 from Honolulu to occupy it ... . Dr. and Mrs. John M. Hogan Jr. will
''dine out at home" this summer while their kitchen is being
remodel ed and m.oderni zed.

Cram b-Sn ow Betrothal
announc e

the engageMr. and Mrs. Malta L . Snow
ment of their daughte r, Beverly Jane, to Robert Stuart
Cramb, son of Capt. and Mrs. Stuart Clark Cramb of
Seattle, Wash.
Miss Snow, native San Diegan, was graduate d from
Our Lady of Peace Academ y and from San Diego State,
where she joined Gamma Phi Beta sorority . She attended
the National Univers ity of Mexico in Mexi co City and
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Sandra D'Ago~tino
Betrothal Told
The eng ag emen t of their daugh ter, Sandra J ean, to Joseph
W. Wilimek has been announced by Mr. and Mrs., Don
D'Agostino.
,
A holiday candleligh t buffet in the home of the brideelect's parents was the setting for t he surprise a nm\uncement.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Approximately 80 relatives
and friends gathered to hono
the couple.
The engagement was blessed by Most Rev. Charles F.
Buddy, Bishop of San Diego,
in his private chapel of the
Holy Spirit in Alcala Park
on December 12, the feast of
Our Lady of Guadalupe.
M i s s D' Agostino passed
chocolates to her classmates
at the College for women,
where she is a senior, majoring in music and education.
Her fiance was graduated
from University High School,
attended the College for Men,
where he was vice president
of Sigma Tau Sigma fraternity, and is attending San
Diego State College, where
he is a history and English
major. He is a member of the
State College Kiwanis Circle
K Club.
A wedding date has not
been set.

,_
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Lifetime
Of Wisdom
GOING THEREFORE, TEACH ..
By His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of the
San Diego Diocese (St. Anthony Guild
Press).
When the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy came to San Diego nearly
three score years ago as bishop for
the diocese he carried a warning from
an archibshop.
"You will find in San Diego an inferiority complex. The people have
the attitude that they can't get ahead,"
he was warned.
Today magnificent Alcala P ark on a
hill overlooking much of San Diego
ls a visible miracle of accomplishment
in an opposing testimonial of deeds.

The key to the accomplishment is
visible throughout the pages of Bishop
Buddy's newest book, "Going Therefore , Teach . . . "
It is neither a novel nor a biography
nor a jeremiad, but some of the accumulated wisdom of a great man of.
fered in selected reprints from other
publications, speeches, thoughts, sermons, school exercises and memoriams.
Although the book Is essentially religious, it has an impelling quality
to a layman, for whom it is intended,
of course. F aith, mor~lity, love, wisdom and courage, the message of
" Going Therefore, Teach . . . " has
a universal message and appeal.
Equally ecumenical In appeal regardless of faith are the words of a
sermon given in 1963 : "Take a stand
with Christ. Do not argue with temptation, tr ample on it. In the sacraments we receive nourishment a n d
strength to triumph over evil. "
Another dominant theme throughout
the book is well illustrated by a singgle paragraph from a commencement
speech:
" If the human heart were explored,
it would reveal a vast wealth of affection that could heal the wounds
of mankind. May we never forget that
a single human heart, cultivated to
love and serve God, is more precious
than all worldly grandeur.. . "
Parents, educators and youth could
benefit from the philosophical reason-

Bishop Charles F. Buddy
ing of Bishop Buddy over the socalled "intellectual revolt" causing
concern in some of our prestige colleges.
'
" Obviously," says Bishop Buddy,
" the title 'intellectual' ill fits the mentality of immature youth. Profound
scholars of 30, 40, even 50 years shun
such pretensions. . . . One half cen•
tury of intense study results in the
accumulation of just a little bit of
intellectual dust."
Tennyson's quotation from " In Memoriam" is used by the bishop to give
the point impact :
"An infant crying in the night ;
" An infant crying for the light,
"And with no language but a cry."

Suggestions in "Going Therefore,
Teach . . . " that our schools are attended by students " deprived of spiritual and moral development " merits
official attention and action.
Bishop Buddy also is the author of
three previous books and a prayerbook anthology : " The Thoughts of His
Heart," "For Them Also," a summary of Catholic doctrine, and "Send
Forth Thy Spirit. "
Those who have read the pr evious
books will find this an excellent philosophical extension . Those who have
not will fi nd " Going Therefore,
Teach . . ." an excellent introduction
to the writings of Bishop Buddy.
Returns from the book will be allocated to the needy children of Tijuana, Mexico.
-Edward Niciejewski

Betty Barrett
Is Bride
01 Officer

EVENING TIUBUNE

Miss Betty Ann Barrett,
daughter of Lt. Col. Martin
Francis Barrett, USMC, ret.,
and Mrs. Barrett, and Ltjg.
Brian Winston Henderson,
USNR, exchanged wedding
vows in a 1 p.m. ceremony
Saturday.
_..
Rev. Patrick J. Barrett of
Portland, Maine, uncle of the
'bride, officiated at the ceremony in the Marine Corps Recruit Depot chapel. A reception followed in the MCRD
Officers' Club.
Miss Kathleen Barrett was
her sister's maid of honor.
Former Betty Ann Barrett
Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth
Ann
Wickersham,
Miss
Louise Ann Holmberg and Bon Homme Richard.
Following a wedding trip to
Miss Barbara Jean Bryant.
Ltjg. Michael Cardinale, Palm Springs, they will reside
USNR, was best man. Ushers, in San Diego.
who formed an arch of
swords as the couple left the
chapel, were Ens. Robert M.
Hall, USNR; 'Ens. Edward
H. Pereira, USNR, and Ens.
Lawrence T. Dubas, USNR.
The bride is a graduate of
University of San Diego College for Women ·and is
teaching at Marie Curie Ele- _
menitary School. She is a
member of Tau Omicron Phi,
service juniors' sorority.
lit. Henderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Frank Henderson of Cambridge City,
Ind. , is a graduate of Purdue
University School of Pharmacy. A member of Theta Chi, he
is stationed aboard the USS

EVENING TRIBUNE

MRS. DAVID L. FRITSCHEL
Former JoAnn Kozicki

Miss Kozicki
Is Bride of
Mr. Fritsche/
Miss JoAnn Kozicki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kozicki, Lemon Grove, was
married Saturday to David
L. Fritsche!, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Fritsche!. The
ceremony took place at noon
in Immaculata Chapel, Alcala
Park.
Bridal attendants were Misses Barbara Torkildson, Mary
Williams, Kay Lundy, Agnes
West and Virgfnia Conway,
with Mary Jo Brown and Jimmy Brown as flower girl and
ring bearer.
Michael Irwin was best man
and ushers were William
Kennedy, Tom Scott, Lewis
Pedroza and Sandy Cohen.
The couple will honeyilloon
in Northern California. She is
a graduate of the University
of San Diego College· for
Women, and will continue
work on a teaching credential. The bridegroom is a
graduate of San Diego State
College.

EXPOSITION OF .TEACHINGS C\"IJ,

Bishop Combilles

c

The Most Rev. Charles F . and deepen their knowledge
Buddy is a philosopher, a and understanding of their
teacher, a preacher and an faith .
administrator.
It is Intended to be of
Bishop Buddy, whose San value to high school stuDiego Catholic diocese is dents , prospective converts
larger than Ireland , also is and other non-Catholics interested in a clear exposia student.
In his work as spiritual tion of the C a t h o l i c
leader .of almost 400,000 Church 's teachings.
"For Them Also" is a
Catholics, he learned one
thing that bothered him . distillation of the experiBishop Buddy learned that en ce amassed in 48 years of
there was a need for a instructing converts. It is
simple, concise but com- divided into three parts,
prehensive summary of the· each answering a crucial
question : Is there a God?,
things Catholics believeand why, a sort of short- Did God speak?, What Did
course on Catholic doctrine. God say ? ·
SUBJECTS TREATED
CHAPLAIN'S CALL
In answering these queschaplain
One day a Navy
called to ask him what tions , Bishop Buddy treats
books were available in the on the dogmas and liturgy,
diocese for s a i lo r s in- the sacraments and sacraterested in the Catholic .mentals, t h,e command·
faith. Bishop B u d d y ran ments and precepts of the
through the catalogue, but church.
Bishop Buddy is a man
none met the needs of the
of deep learning. B u t he
chaplain.
In conducting d o g m a also is a man who speaks
seminars at the University the language of the people.
of San Diego, the bishop His message is expressed
found too many high school in terms that can be understudents and adults who stood.
This is Bishop Buddy's
knew too little about their
s e c o n d b o o k. "Th e
faith.
He also learned from Thoughts of His Heart," a
gradllating seniors at the compilation of his .sermons
USD College for Women and addresses, was pubthat they felt a need for a lished previously.
The author has been
theological course somewhat more advanced than bishop of the San Diego
the catechism type of in- Diocese since 1936. His
diocese covers four coun•
structional material.
With characteristic deter- ties from the Mexican bormination, Bishop Buddy set der across the San Bernarabout to correct the de- dino Mountains to the high
desert.
ficiency .
TEACHING EXPLAINED
The result, "F o r Them
Also," a 486-page resume of
Catholic doctrine by the
b i s h o p, has just been released by the University of
San Diego Press. Its subti t I e, "Fundamentals to
Live By," explains its purpose.
Bishop Buddy says "For
Them Also'' is meant as a
refresher course for Catholics who would like to widen
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Lecture Set
By Historian

At College
Mother Catherine Mcshane
of the faculty of San Diego
College for Women will discuss "Glimpses of Early San
Diego History" at 8 p.m.
Monday, March 29, in the
Academic Building.
Mother McShane was dean
of Barat College, Lake Forest, Ill., before coming to San
Diego. She is a member of
the American Historical Society and the Catholic Historical Society. Her articles on
the work of congregation in
the frontier Spanish missions
has been published as "Pueblo Founding in Early Mexico" a n d "Hernando de
Santaren, Pioneer and Diplomat, 1565-1616."

_.

LOUISE HOLMBERG
Capt. Paul Algodte
Holmberg, USN, and Mrs.
Holmberg of Arlington, Va.,
have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Louise Ann, of Ocean Front
Walk, to Lt. (j.g.) William
James Keppel, USN. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Keppel of Sheboygan, Wis.
The bride-elect studied at
Newton College of the Sacred
Heart in Boston and took her
degree from University of San
Diego. She affiliated with Tau
Omicron Phi sorority. Her
fiance is a graduate of Marquette University. His fraternity was Alpha Phi Omega.
He is stationed aboard the
Bon Homme Richard. A summer wedding is planned.

A

te r Of De gr ee !W

-Son Diego Union Stoff Photo

Mrs. Weldon L. Keating, left, adjusts cap of Mrs.
Eva Vidas Young, preceding commencement ceremonies at the University of San Diego College for

Women yesterday. The two were honor students
receiving Master of Arts degrees. The university
aw'!-rded 108 degrees. (Story on A-11)
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Support Our Advertl sen -

They ~upport Us

Four Vie In Tourney
Represe nting the San Diego
College for Women in the
Ojai Valley Tennis Tournament April 22 to 24 are
Theresa Voelker , Marceli ne
Lazzari, Christin e Sorense n,
and Kathlee n Griesedi eck.
• • •
The Women 's Athletic Associatio n of the College for
Women will sponsor a Sports
Day with t h e College for
Men on the campus of the
College for Women this Sunday, April 25. The day will
last from 10 :30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
• • •
The annual fashion show
sponsor ed by the Junior Class

* * *

Gra nt Giv en
Pro fes sor
At College
Dr. ,Josef Kalvoda, professor and chairma n of the Depa rtment of Politica l Scien'Ce ,
Univers ity of San Diego College for Women, has tb een
awarded a research grant on
,a study entitled "Czechoslovakia's Role in Commu nist
Strateg y" at the Hoover Institution on Revolut ion, Peace,
and War, centered at Stanford Univers ity.
The Czechos lovakian - born
educato r is a writer, lecturer ,
and scholar. Among his publi'Cations is a book, "Titoism," (New York, 1958), and
n umerous articles, m o n ographs, and studies related
to current events, government, politics, history, and
internat ional relation s. He
has b e en a contribu tor to
scholarl y quarterl ies such as
"The Yale R e v I e w, "The
, Slavic Review, " "The Russian Review, " and "Journa l
of Central Europea n Affairs."
A perman ent resident in
the United States since 1951,
a U.S. citizen since 1957, Professor Kalvoda has traveled
widely in Europe and in the
United States.
Dr. Kalvoda w a s a dis'Cussant in the recant Far
Western Slavic Confere nce a.t
Claremo nt Colleges. The topic
of his panel was "Politic s of
East Central Europe ,in the
20th Century ."

will take place Tuesday , April
27. General chairma n is Mary
.
.
Maggio. Ass1Sting her are
Ann Gray, models; Jeanett e
Burkhar d, assisted by Anita
Giesing an d Rose Fegley,
decorati ons ; Ruth Sant, menu;
Elissia Darley, reservat ions;
Wanda Van Dusen, publi'Clty;
Pamela Beckett , bridal group;
Virginia Scarborough, hostesses; Rita H ager, music.
Katheri ne Hindrel et will sing.
The fashion show Is sponsored by Hafter Haggar ty's,
and the bridal group is sponsored by Hayford 's B r i d al
Shop.

i108 Women

,; Get Diplomas
i~ In uso·Rites
Picture-Page B
·ty of San D"1ego 'G
.
The Umvers1
I~ College for Women awarded di- fl
s- plomas to 108 graduates yester- a
day in a colorful ceremony in
the indoor theater at Alcala
Park.
d The women graduates, includt- ing 11 master's degree recipid ents, completed a week of comal mencement activities at the uniad versity in the assembly and
chapel ceremonies presided
ay over by Francis J. Furey, bishn- op of the San Diego Catholic .
1_
te diocese.
to "If you've learned to tell the tI
difference between gold and al- d
loy, and I'm sure you have, b
your education can be counted a Y
success," Bishop Furey told the
gowned students and more than a
rr
700 friends and relatives .
The impressive graduation o
was opened with . a faculty- t
student processional from the t
USD arcade into the auditori- a
um and closed with late after- Y
noo~ chapel services, blessing
. E
and r,ecessional.
Bishop Furey had special a
praise for the growth in acade- on
mic quality shown by both stu- he
dents and faculty at the 13-year- ex,1
.
old women's institution.
Charlotte Mary Broadus was h
graduated magna cum laude in sto
the class of 90 receiving Bache- is
(Continued on a-15, Col. 8)
-n1

°

.

. - ....

HAPPY MOMENT - Wheeled by roommate Miss Sally Sorensen, Miss Mary Elizabeth Makin of Vancouver
B.C., receives her bachelor of arts degree from Most Rev. Francis J. Furey and enjoys a moment of fun with
His Excellency at commencement exercises last Saturday at the University of San Diego College for Women. Miss Mackin is a victim of polio. Mother Farraher, standing left, president of the college, placed the
academic hood on her shoulders. Religious in the background are, from left, Rev. Mother Mejia, Mother
Murphy, and Mother Bremner.

lU

Get Diplomas
In USD Rites
(Continued from a-11)
lor of Arts degrees and seven
receiving Bachelor of Nursing
degrees. Graduating cum laude
were Rose M. Fegley, Miriam
Ann Gray, Kathleen Rose
Hughes and Gene E. Springer .
The five girls were also honored with membership in Kappa
Gamma Pi, the National Honor
Society of Catholic Women's
Colleges.
Receiving Master of Science
degrees in education were Joan
May Beckwith, Claire Ehlers,
and Kathleen Delores Lundblade.
The eight receiving Master of
Arts degrees were Eva Vidas
Young, education ; Elizabeth
Weldon• Keating, English; Simone Gennette Ostrander, English; Sister M. Barbara Anderson history; Lucy Lytle Killea,
history; Sister M. Benedict
O'Connor, history; Tanja Belohradska Smith, French, and
Mother Christine O'Connor,
French.
The women's college also
elementary
24
presented
teaching credentials and 11 secondary teaching credentials in
the two-hour ceremonies.

S .v. L!V\t~
111 j Jl. I 16 ·s

•

Ju est s Invited .T o Ca mp us F ete

did post graduate work at Univers ity of San Diego, College for Women. She taught in the America n School,
Mexico City and is teaching Spanish in the San Francisc o
area. She is active in Young Republi cans.
Mr. Cramb, who was born in Northum berland, England , received his B.S. degree at Univers ity of Washing ton where he joined Alpha Delta Phi and Tau Beta Pi,
national engineer ing honorary . He received his M.S. degree from Illinois Institute of Technol ogy. He is a senior
research engineer with 'General Dynami cs Astrona utics.
Miss Snow will return here June 16 to prepare for the
wedding which will take place Aug. 24 in St. Didacus
Catholic Church. The receptio n will follow at Hotel del
Coronad o.

Miss Beverly Jane Snow, whose engage ment to Robert Stuart Crumb is announ ced.
on Dove Street will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D.
Worth of Okinawa and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Walker of El
Paso this summer while she is staying in the Michael lbs
Gonzale z house. The Gonzale z family will spend the summer In Europe. Dr. and Mrs. James Lamber t, who have
bought the Gonzale z house, will arrive Aug. 30 from Honolulu to occupy it.... Dr. and Mrs. John M. Hogan Jr. will
"dine out at home" this summer while their kitchen is being
remodel ed and moderni zed .

Cram h-Sn ow Betro thal

Mr. and Mrs. Malta L. Snow announc e the engagement of their daughte r, Beverly Jane, to Robert Stuar t
Cramb, son of Capt. and Mrs. Stuart Clark Cr amb of
.
Seattle, Wash.
Miss Snow, native San Dlegan, was gr aduated from
Our Lady of Peace Academ y and from San Diego State,
,where she joined Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She attended
' the National Univers ity of Mexico in Mexico City and
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which have called for a courage which can only be admired.
Live In Past
If I read their lives cQrr~ i~
ly, however, some set their
hope in the futur e and other s
in the past. These latte r
closed their minds to the idea
of a world bette r than the
one they knew and to some
exten t controlled.
. In the futur e lies our only
hope of answ ers to today 's
q u e s t i o n s and compelling
facts : the bomb, the plll, the
emer ging natio ns, the population explosion, an expan ding
technology which daily extends the separ ation betwe en
man and the rest of natur e.
We must , indeed, trust also
in the wisdom of the past
which, thoug h glean ed from
the chang ing experience of
our prede cesso rs who grew
old, yet proved unch angea ble
in essence; but we cann ot expect that the appli catio n of
this ancie nt wisdom will not
unde rgo radic al change.
Let me close with three ex·
horta tions :
First : don't let anyon e persuade you that thing s are or
recen tly we're as good as they
can .become. We are stlll on
the pesky side of parad ise and
there ls a great deal more to
be done -mor e to be changed,
to be risked, to be chos enbefore t h e c i t y of man
achieves ita destined likeneBB
to the city of God.
Second: let go. It is the
only way to grow old. Let
yours elf feel and be shape d by
those c o n t e n d i n g force s
again st which alone you can
gain and regai n a position for
yours elf of unity and initia tive. Life does not, will not,
canno t come neatl y packa ged.
Third : Choose life - only
that, and always, and at
what ever risk. ChriBt came
that we migh t have life and
have it more a•b unda ntly. The
world is full of false proph ets
who will tell you otherwise.
To let life leak out, to let it
wear away by the mere p&BBage of time, to withh old giving and spend ing it, ls to
choose nothi ng.
The ultim ate betra yal of
your faith and your educa tion
is not to choose life with all
of the angu ish and terro r and
delig ht and peace which are
atten dant upon that choice.
I wish you a long life and
a joyous grow ing old.

Enables Choice

of political life, wher e inert ia
or hyste ria replace reaso n and
due process; to the edge of
religious life wher e he can
obtai n a maxi mum of comfort and a minim um of disturba nce.
Here Is the pictu re of man
made in the Image of the machine: screw ed into place (but
subje ct to trans fer, with costs
absorbed by the comp any),
and with a long and troub lefree life guara nteed by. regular lubric ation and fueling, a
life rende red obsolete long before it Is worn out, and the
despa ir of those who had
hoped that he migh t beccime
a man and grow old.
You live In a world and in
a time whic h has produ ced
and conta ined Pope John,
Barry Goldwate_r, astro nauts ,
and Minu te Men. Mart in Luther King, Malcolm X, Tellhard de Chardin, Governor
Wallace, Elean or Roosevelt,
Mada me 'Nhu. All of these
men and women have made
choices and taken chanc es •

The fact of havtn g received
a Catholic college educa tion
it seems to me, ough t to en:
able a man to choose to take
his position in the creat ive
cente r of his cultu re-at one
of those point s wher e directions for a socie ty's futur e
are evalua,ted and decided
upon, wher e the risks are
weighed, wher e hard realit ies
canno t be shirk ed.
For these men at the center, realit y is alway s a present thing and they are not
conte nt with past descr iption
or received ideas of how
thing s ough t to be. They
grapp le with realit y itself in
all its great ness and newness
its unsolved problems and un:
explored myst ery. And they
react to it creat ively ; that is,
they take c h a n c e s , they
choose, and, wher e necessary,
they change. They allow questions to arise that give them
no rest, and they are not
afrai d of givin g them selve s to
life in a mann er and degre e
that can come near to maki ng
'
life unbea rable .
Conhalls
Cont rast th!a ·pictu re of a
man at the center of his
world, whose life ls mark ed
by discipline, ,b y coura ge, by
trust in his own social and
religious roots, contr ast him,
I sugge st, with that man who
lives at the marg in, figur atively or litera lly.
This is the man for whom
the good life is summ arize d in
the fligh t to the edge of
thing s: to the edge of the
city; to the edge of his profession, that is to say, wher e
the least risk lies; to the edge

Wom en's Colle ge Biolo gists
Set Top Acad emic Marl<s
A biology professor said here the brightest prospects
ever offered to biologists are available at the present time.
Mother Bernice Farrens, chairman of the biology
department of University of San Diego's College for
Women, said in an interview published Monday in The
San Diego Union that a time was when chemistry presented
the best opportunities but now the trend is toward biology .
The views she offered figured in her explanation of
the re a son that h er biology students seem to amass
impressive records both within and without the college.
Part of the record emerged at June commencement
ceremonies where two of the college's five cum laude
graduates-and all three of the college's magna cum laude
graduates-were biology majors .
Four Reached the Summit

Another part of the record is that, among seven of
the college's nine biology majors who took this year's
Graduate Record T est, four placed in the 99th percentile.
One graduate 's score was in the 97th percentile.
Another's was in the 92nd percentile and the lowest was
in the 84th percentile.
The test is a graduate level equivalent of the more
familiar "college board " exams taken by prospective
college freshmen. It can help determine admission into
graduate studies.
In 1964, two of the college's four biology graduates
received t heir degrees cum laude.
One of the College for Women biology alums is completing a do ctoral thesis at Stanford. Another, the recipient
of continuous gra nts, this fall starts her second year of
medi cal school in San Francisco.
Studies in Florida Everglades
A 1962 gradu a te is_ conducting ecological studies in the
Florida Everglades under a federal grant . Another is
undertaking a similar study in a Mexican rain forest.
On e is in Kenya with the Peace Corps.
Among Mother F·arrens· biology majors , one was
president of the college's student body, one was senior
pr esident; one was senior secretary and one was president
of t he Science Club.
No one is more pleased than Mother Farrens about
accom plishments of the biology students. But she also
goes to lengths to m inimize her own role.
" I'm under no delusions about what I do," she said at
on e poin t.
Success Traced to Sources

Mother Farrens believes success is due to small
classes, m odern equipment, solid instruction in other
college departments (particularly the physical sciences)
and undergraduate research opportunities.
"We take our bright girls and h elp them to get into
undergraduate programs in other parts of the country
for the summer," she said, "and then when they come
back h ere they apply what they have learned in the
summer.
"Their enthusiasm for research and what they do for
our program here does more to promote research than any
(Continued on Pa.g e S)

Biologists

~.~~~~~,::
the subject."
Mother Farrens is an enthusiastic backer of undergraduate students going
beyond typical book and
laboratory assignments and
conducting investigations on
their own.
Her department formally
started undergraduate research opportunities in 1960,
seven years after Mother
Farrens started the department in the then brand-new
college.
Stanford Degrees

A n a t i v e of Oregon .
Mother Farrens attained
both her master's and doctor's degrees from Stanford.
She specializes in cellular
biology and h a s studied
marine life in Hawaii.
There are three in the
biology department- Mother
Farrens . M ot h e r Mary
C<trey and Lloyd L ockwood ,
whose work in Oak Ridge ,
Tenn., this summer is expected to lead to a licence
for the department t o conduct research with radioactive isotopes .
It used to be that chemistry offered the most exciting scientific opportunities,
Mother Farrens said . But
now t h e e mphasis has
swung to biology.
The time is here, she was
saying, when the government is more interested
than ever before in what
life is like in outer space, or
even if it exists there at all .
"In other words, people
are suddenly very interested
in our answers . They want
to know what we can find
out for them.
" There was a time when
they weren' t interested."

USD Students
Score Highest
pOSSI•bl e Honors·
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COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

USD Biologists Set
Top Academic Marks
By CHARLES DAVIS
The San Diego Union's
Education Writer
Mother Bernice Farrens
considers herself as someone
who is in the right time and
the right place.
The time is now, she was
saying, for the brightest prospects ever offered to biolo•
gists. And , so far as she is
concerned, the right place is
the University of San Diego's
College for Women.
fother Farrens is chairman of the college's biology
department. She is a friendly
nun with an easy . smile and
an abiding interest in transmitting intricacies of her academic field to students.
RECORD REVEALED
The views she offered figured in her explanation into
why the college's biology students seem to amass impressive records both inside the
college and out.
Part of the record emerged
at June commencement ceremonies where two of the college's five cum laude graduates - and all three of the
college's magna cum laude
graduates-were biology majors.
Another part of the record
is that, among seven of the
college's nine biology majors
who took this year's Graduate
Record Test, four placed in
the 99th percentile.
EARLIER MARK
One graduate's score was in
the 97th percentile. Another's
was in the 92nd percentile and
the lowest was in the 84th
percentile.
The test is a graduate level ·
.equivalent of the more familiar "college board" exams
taken by prospective college
freshmen. It can help determine admission into graduate
studies.
In 1964, two of the college's

four biology graduates received their degrees cum
laude.
One of the College for Women biology alums is completing a doctoral thesis at
Stanford . Another, the recipient of continuous grants, this
fall starts her second year of
medical school in San Francisco.
A 1962 graduate is conducting ecological studies in the
Florida Everglades u n d e r a
federal grant. Another is undertaking a similar study in a
Mexican rain forest.
One is in Kenya witb the
Peace .Corps.
STUDENT OFFICERS
Among Mother Farrens' biology majors, one was president of ,the college's student
body, one was senior president, one was senior secrefary and one was president of
,the Science Club.
No one is more pleased than
Mother Farrens about accomplishments of the biology students. But she also goes to
lengths to minimize her own
role.
" I'm under no delusions
about what I do ," she said at
one point.
Mother Farrens believes
success is due to small classes, modern equipment, solid
instruction in other college
departments (particularly the
physical sciences) and undergraduate research opportunities.
WIDESPREAD STUDIES
" We take our brigbt girls
and help ,them .to get into
undergraduate programs in
other parts of the country for
the summer," she said, " and
then when ,they come back
here to ·apply what they have
learned in the summer.
" Their enthusiasm for research and wbat they do for
our program here does more
to promote r esearch than any

sermon I could preach on ithe
subject."
Mother Farrens is an enthusiastic backer of undergraduate students going beyond
typical b o o k and laboratory
assignments and conducting
investigations on their own.
Her department formally
started undergraduate research oportunities in 1960,
seven years after Mother Farrens started the department
in the then brand-new college.
STA FORD DEGREES
A native of Oregon, Mother
Farrens attained both her
master's and doctor's degrees
from Stanford. She specializes
in cellular biology and has
studied marine life in Hawaii.
There are three in the biology department - Mother Farrens, Mother Mary Carey and
Lloyd Lockwood, whose work
in Oak Ridge, Tenn. , this
summer is expected to lead to
a license for the department
to conduct research with radioactive isotopes.
It used to be that chemistry
offered the most exciting
scientific opportunities, Mother Farrens said. But now the
emphasis has swung to biology.
The time is here, she was
saying, when the government
is more interested than ever
before in what life is like in
outer space, or even if it exists there at all.
"In other words, people are
suddenly very interested in
our answers. They want to
know what we can find out for
them .
" There was a time when
they weren't interested."
,. . - - - - - - - - - ~

-San Diego Union Staff Photo

Mother Bernice Farrens, chairman of the biology
epartment of University of San J?iego College for
omen, works with laboratory equipment at school.
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E
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·univ ersity of San Diego, as seen from the west,
is center of academic and religious studies for 1,457.
Marian Way bisects Alcala Park campus with Col-

lege for Women, Immaculata Chapel and School of
Theology on the left. Chancery, College for Men,s
School of Law, librar y and Verona House of Studie

are on right side of road. At far rear is athletic
complex; at far right is University High Schoo] for
boys.

Tower of Imma culat a Chapel is silhouetted against
setting sun. Chrhstian matu rity is USD objective
along with well-rounded academic program.

Gymnasium and Olympic-size pool form
fan-shaped arrangement at eastern end of

campus. Playing courts are at right. Facilities are open to men and women stu-

dents at USD, and to students from University High School.

Entrance to College for Women is
popular campus meeting spot. Nine-

teen women's college faculty members hold doctor of philosophy degrees.

-San Diego Union Staff ,photos by Charles Boyd

School of Theology, also known as Immaculate
Heart Seminary, is headquarters of studies for 7,7.

University's seal, with 1949 charter date, is im~
bedded in floor of the school's entrance hall.

Freshmen wearing beanies gather for lecture at
College for Men. College, fully accredited, is mem-

I

ber of 21 educational organizations. USD campus
covers 221 acres in Linda Vista. (Story on a-15)

